DESIGN SOLUTION
AMPHITHEATER

PROJECT
White River Amphitheater
Auburn, WA

DETAILS
K-13 Custom Color
1.5” Thick
110,000 Sq. Ft.

White River Amphitheater hosts many musical
events. With the majestic Mt. Rainier in
the background White River Amphitheater
provides a breathtaking venue for today’s most
popular entertainers. During the initial design
stages of the amphitheater a metal roof deck
was added to shelter concert-goers from any
rain showers and to provide shade from the
sun in the hot summer months.

the White River Amphitheater to compliment
interior color schemes. K-13 is available in
seven standard colors or can be custom colored
to fit virtually any decor.

No matter what your design requirements
and budget constraints are, ICC’s products
can be customized to meet your needs.
Amphitheaters, parking garages, warehouses,
restaurants, gymnasiums, sports facilities, and
The large spanning roof deck created a schools are just a few of the many types of
reverberant surface for sound to bounce from. projects that benefit from K-13. Whether for
Additionally, during rainstorms, the sound of new construction or renovation, International
rain on the metal deck would be deafening. Cellulose has an acoustical and thermal
solution to help you create the ideal space.
K-13 was an effective solution to both problems.
At a thickness of 1-1/2”, K-13 provides an
Contact International Cellulose Corporation
unequalled NRC rating of 1.05 on a ribbed
today at (800) 444-1252 or visit us online at
metal deck. Superior acoustic control, ability www.spray-on.com for complete details on how
to conform to any substrate configuration, and ICC can improve your building projects. ICC also
an attractive uniform texture made K-13 the offers architects an AIA/CES HSW Lunch N Learn
best choice for the White River Amphitheater. program both live and on-line on the subject of
Architects chose a custom color of K-13 for
Spray-Applied Acoustical Finishes.

